DCU PRESIDENTS AWARDS FOR CIVIC ENGAGEMENT 2012

Who is being nominated?

Name: (person, team/group, centre, school, academic support unit)

Which category is the nomination for?

1. STAFF category
2. STUDENT category

Nominee's Affiliation: For staff this should be their unit/school; For students this should be their programme of study

Proposer's Details

Name:

Email Address:

Affiliation: For staff this should be your unit; for students this should be your programme of study

Project name:
Project aims and description:

Supporting Statement: (max 1000 words)
Why you think this person, group or project deserves to win this award?
Please complete and email nomination and supporting material to Natalja.Matease@dcu.ie with ‘Civic Engagement Awards’ in email subject box by 5pm on Wednesday, 4th April 2012.

Further information is available on the DCU website http://www4.dcu.ie/community/civicEngagement/presidents/2012.shtml or from Dr. Helen McQuillan (ext 8804) helen.mcquillan@dcu.ie in DCU in the Community.

Nominated projects will be published as case studies on DCU in the Community and Campus Engage websites.